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These Thanksgiving Sale Savings at the Simpsonjtorejomorrow

Tuesday-AiThàhksgiving Sale tfc
Men’s Stylish Fall and Winter

Overcoats, $12.45
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0 i>UiFI (KW Let Us All Give 
|m Thanks This Year

l 8Ï RU‘: vn eh:\l,f1 GW r¥ BrlfU: i

i. ÏÏ i,I i>As individuals and as a nation—let us give thanks 
tih.is year for the Union Jack, the emblem of Universal 
Liberty; .for the British Navy, that has maintained 
the supreme position of the Union Jack on all the 
Oceans of the wortd; for the kaHant Army m khaki 
tliat is standing between us and the enemy- 
us also give thanks meet devoutly to Gracious 
Provident for the bountiful crop timt vre have been 
favored with in a year when we have greater need 
of At than ever before In o-ur history.
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(t I XBlack winter-These wonderful values may be had in four styles 

weight cheviot with velvet collar; grey and brown chinchilla, shawl collar 
style ulster ; plain grey and *ack medium weight Chesterfield style cheviots,
and fancy English tweeds in slip-on and pinch-back styles.

well made and priced less than today s wholesale cost. Sizes
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■A CLStore Closed Today They are

36 to 42. Thanksgiving Sale price
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Tuesday—Thanksgiving Sale of/J \ Shell Hd
Ponds BuMen *s Stylish Fall Suits, $12.95 S(i

A SPECIAL PURCHASE I i - OBST>u rr
wrra >-? W

well-made in brownish grey pat
lining,A special purchase of So suits. They are 

tern worsted finish English tweed, three-button single-breasted style, 
single-breasted five-button vest, trousers regular style, four pockets, 
Every suit a bargain. Thanksgiving Sale price
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Thanksgiving Sale of Men’s 

and Boys’ Silk Knitted 
Neckwear

bottoms.
. . 12.95

Men’s Underwear, 59c
Men’s Fleece-lined Shirts and Draw

ers, in fall and winter weight. Tuesday, 
per garment

Men’s $1.25 Shirts, 98c r British Fi 
glum. Oct. 
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Comprising a beautiful range of -wanted neck
wear from a large American manufacturer, pro- .___ , .u- +
cured at a very low Oleanance price—including his Men S Negligee Shifts, made Of Shift -
samples and other makes. , . . mg cloth, HCW stripes, COdt Style,

The assortment *<xf (patterns and, colon nigs is ° . r, nr „ ^ ^i. Tiffin rr ci 7ar

ssgs srssrfi 6"y ,t,m
Thanksgiving Sale of Boys’ Warm Winter Ulsters

Reduced for Rush Selling Tomorrow at Jfi (Jg,
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Selection ofsli""d st,,cs-

Boys’ Mannish Norfolk Suits, With Extra Bloomers
Tuesday $4.85

richly
/

Baby Carriage Robes $1.95
On Sale Tuesday2P y

v
v *Sizes 6 to 12

rrived, and we offer for Tuesday the lot at less than cost price Smgle- 
II fittin g bloomers. Greys, browns, and blue-grey tweeds. Sizes

.................................. ..................••••-. &S2 •
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5Tuesday
Tremendous Ru|j 

Opportunity ! !
$59.50, $62.50, $79.00 and 

$97.50 Seamless Rugs

Tuesday, $46.95

Thanksgiving Sale of
Women's $1.25 and $1.50 Leather

Strap Purses and Hand Bags, 89c

^ pL^ A •Thanksgiving Sale of
Women’s Reliable Wrist Watches 

HALF-PRICE, $7.50

A
iK-.' *

Made of seal and morocco grain, also crepe and long grain 
leathers ; the strap purses have double flap and three separate 
pockets, lined with cord and moire; car ticket space on outside 
flap. The hand bags are In the new pouch shape, with vanity 
mirror and clwige purse, and «trap handle. Special, Tuesday, 
each ...................................................................... .............................................................. 89

Women’s Very Small Size Wrist Watch, with ribbon brace
let, fitted in a high-grade gold-filled case.
Tuesday, each

Regularly $15.00.
.................7.50 To obtain one of these remark

able values you must be here at 
8.30 sharp, as there is only one of a 
pattern, in one piece and in small 
Oriental designs, regardless of 
original prices. This entire lot is 
marked down for Tuesday’s selling

46.95
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Exceptional Thanksgiving 
Sale Inducements 

for Misses
Young Women’s Coats

Thanksgiving ThanksgivingmmI
Sale of Sale of

Women’s 
Umbrellas $1.49

Handkerchiefs X:
M to, eachJK

Women's Lovely Fine AJl- 
llnen Handkerchiefs. Regu
larly |2.00 dozen. Tuesday 
dozen ...............................

No phone orders, 
more than one dozen to a 
customer.

Men’s Khaki Handker
chiefs ; epetileulily priced at 3

Thanksgiving 
Sale of " ,

Women’s Cham- 
oisette Gloves 1 

59c Pair

V

Thanksgiving Sale
o

Silver Deposit 
Brown Betty Ware

Steel Frames, good quality 
covering; many styles of 
gilt handles. Thanksgiving 

, 1.49

1.50 Smart coats of good quality chinchilla, in navy, 
brown and grey, that should appeal to the young 
woman who wants a cosy garment for a small out
lay. Attractive features are the large plush-trimmed 
collars, comfortable pockets and novelty buttons.

Another distinctive feature is the remarkably 
low price for which they are selling Tues-

*;

Not
Sate price, each

Toilet Goods
Extra Specials i

.25for $ I
1500 Sample Handkerchiefs 

on sale at, each ................

Women’s Newest 
Stocks and Jabots

The Stock Collar 
of imposing height 
is one of fashion's 
most recent de
mands. In this ex- A
celtent and varied M
assortment we havê „^l
800 smart stock col- 
lars of net. with 
lovely net and lace 
jabots attached. ~W 
These give a won
derfully chic ap
pearance to blouse or suit, 
and are selling at the low 
prices of 89c and 81.00.

Lustrous Satin Tuxedo Col
lars, to be worn with the 
tailored or dress suit, 
splendid value at, each.. .50

Hair Switches
Three- steam Switches, 

made of the finest quality 
real heir, soft and fluffy; 
from 24 to 28 inches long; in 
all shades of brown. Regular 
prices 96.00 to $7.00 each. 
Special, at

500 hers Castile Soap. Reg
ular 25c. Special, 2 for.. .41 

500 cans Talcum Powder. 
Regular 16c. Special, 2

12.50.5
dayi i

Sterling Silver Eteipostted Brown Betty Tea. 
Pots, large t'ize. Values $4.00, $4.25 and $o.00 
each. Tuesday

Silver-plated Cake or Fruit Baskets, plain 
bright finish, with fancy pierced side. Regu
larly $3.00 each. Tuesday.........................• '-3U

Silver-plated Butter Dishes, pterced border, 
complete with glass lining. Regularly $2.50
each. Tuesday .......................-............................ 1lZ5

Rogers’ Silver-plated Pie or Cake Forks, 
prêt tv patterns to choose from. Regularly 
$1.25 ‘each. Tuesday ..........

Girls’ Coats, Special $5.25
Here is a splendid chance for each of one 

i hundred junior girls to get one of these warm 
I winter coats, in plain or fancy tweed mixtures 

at very moderate cost. Some are gathered to 
yokes, while others are pleated, 

k All have large collars and novelty pockets. 
m Sizes 6 to 15 years. To clear Tuesday, Ç OC 
* each . ............................................................

Girls’ New York Dresses
100 New York Dresses of all-wool serge with box 

pleats, smocking, silk girdles and buttons.
Also corduroy velvet dresses with collars and cuffs

for .25
1.98 500 cakes large, round Bath 

Soap. Regular 15c. Special, 
2 for

Finest Perfume (rose, lily, 
Spe-

These Closely Woven Smartly Finished 5 
Chamoieette Gloyes are for the woman 1 

who can wear sizea 5’/g or 6, as these 
sizes ■ only remain in this stock, 
strong sewn seams and 2-dqme fasteners. | 
Shown in two styles—plait) white and 
white with black stitching. Usually $1.10 ; 
per pair. Today

i! -231
violet). Regular 76c.
clal ........................................

Toilet Water. 7 odors. Reg
ular ô2c. Special

Have.59

.39

Extra Specials
In Drug Section

.39
59

Thanksgiving Sale of Women’s Gloves Tuesday 49c
Women’s Glace Lamb Gloves, in small j 

In black, sizea S'/gt 594 en0

First Quality Hot Water 
BotUe. Regular $1.25. Spe-f i

Women’s $3.95 Silk 
Petticoats $1.98

dial .99
'( Aromatic Cascara. 18- 

ounce bottle 
Russian Paraffin Oil 40- 

ounce bottle 
Surf Sea Salt. Regular 10c

Special, 3 for ........................
War Tax included.

sizes only.
6. In navy, sizes 5!4 and 5%. In whits, 
sizes 5'/a and 6%. Made from well fin
ished soft skins. They have 2-dome 
fasteners, oversown seams and gusset 
fingers. Usually sold at $1.10 and $1-35.

Today at

1.00

A 1.25

:z7
The woman who shops early will find a 

wonderful bargain In these lovely soft 
Messallne Silk Petticoats, In such delightful 
much-wanted shades as coral, buttercup, 
maize, pink or brown; also In black, having 
a full flounce tucked and a deep hem. 
Lengths 34 to 40. Regular S3.95, 
phone orders. Priced ....................

i "n 4.50 '$n IBBIBKB l2K1TW
and grey. Sizes 6 to 4 years. Tuesday, only ... >9 i

N“ 1.98
Extrordinary Savings on Substantial 

Looking Iron Beds

3.19

Thanksgiving Sale of Wash Laces T uesday
Unprecedented Bargains— $12,500 Worth to Be Sold for $6,200 I Cl".

K The assortment includes fashionable and desirable Nottingham Wash Laces, suit
able for almost every purpose for which laces are used.

The first day of this important lace sale we are going to emphasize and devote 
all our space to a range of laces at 5c per yard.

This assortment includes laces from 2 to 4 inches wide. There are Cluny Laces 
and Insertions, Torchon Laces and Insertions, Shadow Laces and Insertions, Val. Laces 
and Insertions, Laces suitable for trimming undergarments, blouses, dresses,’ faneywork 
and curtains. Regular 10c to 12 J4c yard, for.............................................. ..................

oil ref;m:
Pure White Enamel Beds, continuous 

posta, ecroll head and foot end, brass 
spindles, supplied in double three- 
quarter size only. Regular price $8.75. 

2.90 Tuesday

Pure White Enamel Chinese Beds,
heavy 2-Inch posta, with caps, five 
extra heavy fillers, can be supplied 

. in 4.6, 4.» and 3.0 sizes only. Ragu- 
4-25 lar price $12.76. Tuesday

Pure White Enamel Bede, ball cor
ners, heavy brass top rail, fancy scroll 
and spindles in centre, seven fillers, 
supplied in 4.6 and 4.0 sizes only. Reg- 

6.65 I ular price $14.00, for

Pure White Enamel Beds, both scroll 
head and foot end, brass cape on cor
ners. supplied in double, three-quarter 
and single sizes. Regular price $5.00. 
Tuesday

A’I per 
' yard
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Pure White Enamel Beds, brass rods, 
knobs and caps, extension foot end, 
can be supplied In 4.6, 3.6 and 3.0 etzes. 
Regular price $7.00, for

I

f\ 8.00

Ull© EMPSOH ÏÏS3Pure White Enamel Beds, brass 
trimmed, six fillers with gallery, sup- 

, piled in all regular sizes. Regular 
price $11.25. Tjuesday

Store Closed All Day Today 
Open Tuesday 8.30 a. m.EMberil8.75
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Mots of Those Good $2.00 and 
$2.50 Felt Hats for Men!
They Go Into the Thanksgiving 
Sale Tomorrow at $1.45.

Be Sure to See 
The Toronto World 

Tuesday Morning 
for Additional 

Thanksgiving Sale 
Bargains
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